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129 Men Mal<e 
Ho11or Roll For 
La t Semester 
euior~ With 41 Mt' ll 
Lead chool, 57 Nuvy 
Indents AIHo On U st 
:. t is~ Certrudt• Rug~. re~istrar, has 
annuunted w the Trc-u ="• ws the 
honor li.;t fnr I ht- I 943-44 sccnnd 
st•nw:.tcr tXnvrmbrr 1-Fel.mrary 23). 
One hundred twenty-nine men, in-
t luding 57 :\avy men, or 20 pt>r cent 
nf the tntal student body awtincd 
honor'\. Thl' J(r:tduated clnss nf 
St•niors placed lhe p;reate5t numl)t!r 
or men on I he li'lt with 41. 
Tht' hoMr li'>t follows: 
St'niors 
Fir!it hon•lrh: !\I.E. D,avid J . 
.'('layton (!\),1rvinp; J. Dunnhue, Jr. 
( ' l: Rnbcrt II , :.ywss ( :'\ ), C. Rny-
/ rnnncl PrteNm. ')lm1llel j . Qtlt'ijo, 
Lynwuud ('. Rin•, and *hri.,tupht•r 
;I. Tcrpn. 
i C.E. - l'hil ip P. Brown (N). 
('hem. EnJt. Bruce D. llnins-
worth 
. Editot·ial 
" You l\1ny t:ompiNe Y mer Course-Somf'tinu~ P' 
.\ t Ju-.t thr H>:C has rallt•n' Derernwnt:. fur l'llgineel'inj.t :.tudent.. lwr~ Oil 
the ll ill :lrt' at an end '\ntice to the cftt•tt that the quuta ::;y,tt•m under 
"hich tht• 'thool ha" het•n opt•rntin~ fur tlw pa:ot it'" \\l't•k-; ha~ lwm cl i-;-
continued did nm ronw "ith a-. much ... uq>ri~· a!- mi!(ht htl\ c lwen t'\lll.'t'lt'tl. 
\\'ith rrll thr Ol!{italion hring ~prracl hy tlw radill nnd lll'w-.papl'rl> ulwul tht• 
drarting or fathers to till tht• t>xpnndin~ army anti mwy, m.rny Tt·l·h men, 
e:,periully lht• uppcrcJn.,.,ml'n , bt>camt' awart> uf thr fatt that nur thanl~' ur 
beinl( :•llm\ell to remain here to get \lllr th'gret'>. thi-. ye:rr wert• 1-\l'tting 
slimmer. 
I Q1tota Sy ten1 For Defermcitts 
AbaJtdoJtcd; Civilia••'s lA To Go 
Sever·"~ a,·y Show 
Is Gn·atly Enjoyed 
By J_,:u·gc Crowd 
Lurf(t' uml Talt•uh•tl 
Cu~l Offer~ Fin<• 
Ni~I•I 'Jii Entc rtainmt:'nt 
• Dean I lowe U r·gt~s 
Continued Efforts 
The 1'\ntionul Selt>etive Service 
Sysll!m has announced tbal the poli-
cy nf dcferrinJ,t enl(ineering students 
has been abandoned. ,\II previous 
mt':tllure::. hnv<' IX'en rescinded. This 
measure has ht•cn prompted by no 
Tht: reality tlf this IH'w 1((1\'l'rnrnental t•dirl wns brou~tht home with !-uclclrn For *'vcr·al weeks now we have ur~tcnt need ror comb:rt military per-
emphasis by the wholt•'lalt• redas:.itlcnti1111 of ~tudrnt -. tu 1-.\ . i\ l t.>n nn the hren lll'urin)t nhuul th<• slmw which sonnl'l. 
QJ li-.t. \\hu fur a timt' had hopes uf lOmpletinA tht:ir wur.,..-,. in dut• ~t·asun the t\avy unil was j.:rtling ready. Dean or Students J erome W. 
found thenl.~dvt>" in tht• .;;amc po .. itiun us th<'ir ... upJ)(t~·clly le:-... fnrtunnll' Last Saturday the big date arrived lfnwe has annuunrcd that it is Jike-
cla~-.rnatt''· :\ut unly clcK''- the nrdt•r affeu men 1111\\ re~ti~tt•rrd in tlw drnft, and the turlnin roM". Thr show ly that students who have IJl>t•n in-
but al.;;o all the fre~hnwn a-. yet lt )(l youn~ w be urllrcl for service. <:one turned out a great Mtness. Alden eluded in the quota established ror 
are tht•ir hopes nf '\tuyin~t ll('re on the• CJ.l. li!l t. The c11aly group to n·mnin i\uclitorium w;r-, filled ulmosl to the Institute will be reclassified very 
unlmrl·hed is the \ '- 12 unit. Their 1111 i" indeed a rur tun:rtt• onr in tht•st.• capacity it ~ tl1r Trch men turnl.'d out shortly, and, if found physin rlly nhle, 
time.;, but let us not be~rud~e them tht.•i r lut. The qut·st ion uf "f.ti t m•,....," with tht>ir Kirts. will ht• inducted into military service. 
need nnt l'H'n be con.;ich•ml in this rt''llC.'U. Thb is w.rr and war i~ not fair Tht> nil t\a'y Ci1'1t with l\ lonk It appears that there arc no 
to anyont•. \\'t.• can cmly take our f:rtt• rht•t•rfully, n•alitinu tl1·,rt il ,, .. ,,,.. • everl> as 11 ma'lter of ct•rcmonies d f ,.. • l( t't>un s or appeal nn the basis or 
be f11reV<'r. Sumc day tml:ry '!i und<•rda!>snwn will h<> ahlt• to cumt• h:wk nnd proccedt•d ltl keep thr rrowd happy indispensability II> the war effort, 
tnke up IIJtnin when• ~hey ldt off. for twu anti one half hmn·s. Thry l'lt'. The only pt>ssibililies thut np-
l'erhtlJ)' the hhJ\\ wa~ mo~t t.ru~hinu tn thl' !'ll•niur ··111,., Tht• ('!,·•,., 11f '·15, did t•w•rythinl( from t umhlin~ lu h . " ' ... JWilr to stop t e mcluction of civilian 
the la"t d,,,, 111 enter the ln-.tittue durin~ JK-<rt·~·-tinw. h:t\'<' "N'n \\ ilr cle,tt•rul ">ingin~t in n hnwer-hath qunrtel. ., tudents are physical di.~ual itica-
upon ""· have "l't'n our da, ... mutt>:-, cli"-uura.~trtl by tlw rigurs of atatlrmic On tlw mu~ic end uf the pmduc- lion, and delays or the local boards. 
struglo(lt• in ll w:rr-tnrn wurld. leave tollt~c', many rwvt•r to rt"lurn Ill ~dltKll linn, fwt•lve Navy mcmll<'r'\ of the 11 i f~ not yet known whether or not 
again; \\('have seen tlw tnll t>I(C tr:ulition ... that thrillrd II' II<; freshnwn C'rts t Glee ('luh accompanied hy c.liff 'lt'niur~ can C)(pect any Spt'Cial con-
aside with ruthlt>~s nru'!'sily: but thmuJ(h it all wt• ~aw the shin in~<e liJ(ht Green sanJ(, and tht> Nnvy SWtnJ( sidt>ration. 
Jlhy,ics Daniel h.oval. 
E.r·:. Ro!(tr F. French 
• John \\'. Lt·buurvcau. 
of our unal . . czrnduntion • .:>\uw. iu~t at tht' mnnwnt wh' '' the shet·l~kin band play('(). Brian Cnllal(ht'r play('() ll should be ...u.d that 
but ewryonr knnw~ that a lu r~e I'H:'rtrnt:tl(l' uf nur da-.-. will nevt.•r rt• lurn \\ 1 1 1 1 d "' '" 
1 . ooc- srun urne< out a r
111
.'
1P<!l urt. not t•ertain that nil students will be 
;., ahncr.:.t "ithin our J( ra .. p, fate may ~natt h tt awny, ..:rying." Xu, nut yt•t." a sulo nn tht' planet, Tum Blu:~u ' drah board!! opt"rate with same de-
(:\), and It is ea.,y tu say that \\l' may always llllll(' bad• tu 141'1 our clegrt>t' latt•r. ~a.ng unci J im Shra nnd Geoq(<' l "rt•c of inde'""'ndt'n<'E', 50 that It is 
lll J(Cl tlt.'lr degr('('s onu• lht.·y lcaw, ewn 111 .1{11\'t.'rnnwnt <'Xtwnst·. T u many 11'11nri 11 11 r,l 1111 J>n1u• 1. c .. 1. 11 • 1. 1 1 ir cl / • t•rond llnnor': ~I.E. John \ nwn nhmll to entrr lht• ,t.•rvitt•, n dt.•~tn•t• rnighl rnr;w llw difrt.•n•nn· lwt wt•f•n tllllll('( rate y rec nss •It' or, H cl:ts!li-
BJurk ( ' ) ..... ~ht•rman B ('amplwll lwinJ,t an l'llli,tt'fl man ur a mmmi-. .. intwcl nftitt•r. It wuuld tt•r l:rinly he to tlw l{u s~o~c ·I 1\1. Snl i I h and lied 1-.\, will he inducted within n 
1' I. Lee (; . Cordier, Jr ( ' l. llt•n- :tdvanta~tt' of ~II 't'niur, tu Ill' ;rhlt• tcr (•ntt·r tlw ~''"'" t• \\ith an I n-.titutt• munth. junin H. l> ' l·.wart, Jr. (:'\), llavid tlq~rt·t• to hi' trt•clit. :-.mall \\Ondl•r tht•n that !'lt•mor• thr ... 'lt't·k an• "t'tinu ... ty ;\lht'l' l F. Mt•yer·l!l Al•t• In vi~w nf the nhnve, and also of 
11unclt:rinJt ir «unw plan lo 'pt•rd up tht• .llmuly artt•lc>aillt·d -dwduk (whh h 
" Fil'ld, Julian B. <:uu~r (.:>\), John has l>t•c•n nt·u:lrratt:d :at the t•xperN' of vaurlinn~. not Nttulif'~ . huwc•wr ) o;o Peel 1~1• izt• \Vinner·s thr pos~ihility lhnt tlw physicul ex-
\\ . lla~~lrum , R. .\llan ll arclt-r. that t h•ht' n Hlt('rtWd miKhl ret:t•ivt• thrir drgrt'r'l hy j uly I. Fndt•r <;t•lt•t tivt• arninatinn may cl(•velnp an unexpect-
lhli~ht E. lluni .... !Iarrison E ll nl- ~en iu• provi ... inn ... a mun 1\hll 'lill J,:radu:tll' hy that d.att· '·'" IJe t.Uihidt•n·d l'rur. Ta}lor Mukt•K Awurtl <•d d i'itJUaliftcatinn for service, It i!l 
hrnnk. Jr.. :.1 khat•l J. Hutnik 1' ). for clvft•rmt·nt. \ lany luy.al ancl .tppn·tt. rt ivt· alumni (" h•t will al"ay-. ht• A I A.oM'III hi y; Worf'f'lllt'r sl rtlllf:IY runmmrmird that st udt"nts 
\ t'rllun \ . ~ltLn-.key, .\llan R \tan- ~rratl:'full \\til ht> a ltiNI to tlw ~Zrncluatt· ... of \\ .1'. 1. En~illf't•r.- Art• Jutl~t'K continue with their courst'S as l()ng 
I I. " II' \t frr ... t thnu~-thl, -.ut h 11 pl:tn ...t•tm., fltt'llll~tt•rnus. but itt thl' ptt·,ent ~t' rl inr Tlw uw:ard 'i uf tlw annual l't!'•l us tlwy can. 1 t• rn, Fr~dnilk S. ~ loultnrl , \\ 1 ram sdwrluh• tlwrc i" plrnty of room for tiSir:t ' '""'t'"· Tht· t·liminution uf h·o.;~ ' ~ .. l'nw<•r.; (:'\'), Leon Rn'-<'nthul. I:'S~t·ntia l rour~t'!- :rncltlw rnoclilk:ttionof otht•r-. \louldm.rkP it IKI'-~ihlt• to )(l't l'rizc contest were mnde ul the It Wf)uld •u•em that, upon indue-
! l,l\•id :01. Trohky, and Stt•phcn J . in t ht• m•u· ... ~ary "t'<·ond l!'rm -,uiJjt•t h Tlw t ht• ... i~. traditionally tlw nu .... t "t>l'dul a..,'(•mhly in i\ltlt•n ) lcnwrial lion, an enl(ineering student i ~ likely 
r urek . impcJrt:tnt part of th~ '''toncl ..enu"tt'r ha-. .tln•ady ht·t·n dnrp11('d hy rnu-.t i\uditcrrium un i\pril 10. l'mfr,-'!ttr In he most favorably accommndated 
r F Gnrclun C \nder~cm. l>nn- dep.trtrnc•nt-. '1 ith no ln\lt•ring uf ,t,rnclanl' Taylor mnde the pn·sentatiuns ror in the Navy, which nffttrds many up-
T he qut•.,tinn uf tour-t- i.; the ability nr the fatuity to a~sunw new ~Jr . Peel. I portunities of training and advance-
I( hllllllUI'• I 1111 1111jll' t ( nJ. !!I 
W.P.I. Rereivc 
Cift of Land 
hurllt•n.., in adrlitinn to t ht•ir pn•..,ent ht•avy tt'alhin~<t load. Tht•ir dt·'>irt• to 
la·lp i~ and alway-. ha'> hrtn unqllt'~ticuwtl. Our prof., huve stay<•d hy ll 'i The li n;;t prize uf <~cvt•llly-tlve dol- mcnl rur t(•rhnknlly inclined en-
thrnu,l(h tnct many clirfaurltit•s in tht• pa<,l to cloultt that. Thi~ <uhlitiunlll laN wa c; uwordM lCI Ruo;sel l\L li ~u·rl persnnnel. Students ()rdered 
1\urk would unly la't a ((·" W('t:ks. hu\1{'\l'r. Durin,!( tlw hot <;umnwr \\l'atlwr Smith fur his dbcu,.,iun of "The fur induction should requesl a tran-
the in .. trmtnr~ would ha\1' only tht• ' ·"Y tu teach, tht•rehy eao,in)( the load l'c;e of \\'rlded Rail Sections For "cript of rollel(t' rrcord from the 
con~iclerahly durin)( tlw o,ummer months. Kailrrtaclo;." The !>ewncl pri7-C of Regi~t rar 30fl havr this to e-xhibit 
Thi~ iclt•a i-: probably ont' o( 1 he rno.o,l prrt PdenH,hat tc·r ing cvrr prctpll.,<'cl twenty-live dullnrs was awarded 111 at tlw induct in!( offrce and reccptitm 
nn tht• ll ill '1inte th<· t ime the -.tudcnt:. rc·qursted to hl' nlluw<·cl to partidputc 
l'roft>:-"'nr t\ . j . 1\. ni~thl. Supt>rin- in intt>rrullcgiate athletic-. :\everthele""· lhe~e are dra-,tit times when trn· i\lhrrl F. ~l yers for hL~ !IJ>eech on center. 
It ulent of Building;> and Lund at clition\ and cu-.wm~ <trt• IX'in)( put a .. iclr t•verywhert• anrl new onr, made. "The Fea~ihility of t ilt> Ril(id Air- Dean Howe snirl that the rnstilute 
\\ I' 1.. ha:. annmmced that th<· l:1nd \\"e cannut lunk to the p:1~1 fnr the .. olutinn tu thi~ pmlll<>rn. Ilnwt•vcr, we ~hip.'' will nffcr as muth financial help as 
~.:rll r1·cently made to T ech "ill he can look ;tl!f1ut u" ami .. re how other in-.titution.'l have hancllcd similar o;i tu· Siner the present Seniurs had had possible ror men who return arter 
t h•art rl nf bru.,h, trees, etc., nntl "ill alionc.. ' I hr en,::ineerinJ.: t urricula at Rt•tmelarr Tt•rh ancl Brt>wn l 'nivcr- 11() pn•viou'l opportunity In partici- military scrvicr i'l over. Departing 
afll'fll.trfl- he uo,cd by the Civil l>t>· slty haw both been appn•dubly motlifred under similar drcurnstances to patr in th<• contest, it wu'l decided ., tudcntc; will he preferred candiclates 
allow tht·ir M!niuro:. tu ~traduate before enterin~-t the ~en•ilc. 
p:artment f11r topoJ.~raphicul nod Tht• llC'''ibll' nbjtctiun that .,urh n plan would lmn•r the standard~ ol that thi'l year the conte:.l <;hl>uld he for scholarship aiel. 
lt•llllldary .. un·ey.,. :\othin~ el-.e is the ~huul b nm ~ .,11und 3 ., it mil(ht -.e~:m. \\'c havt· now put in almo-.l open to hnth juniors nnd Senior.,. Dean Howe remarked that tht' 
ch•fanitely planrwcl until after the "ar. three and a half years of a four year wur...e. By clouhlinl( up on the cuur,es, Both of the winners nrc Seniors in faculty does not propose to find It 
Thio; tract or land on the wbterly 1\C would ;~rquire M'll owr ninety per tent of the knowledge wt• wnulrl the V-12 unit. possible to further acceleratt' the 
-ide• uf P:rrk .\ ve., has an urea or h<l\'e acquired in the normal span or time. Tht> c;chool hn ... already m:rrkt•rlly Thr judges, Frank K. Linquist, scholastic prnl(ram or lo eliminate 
lowered the entrance requirements for frc~hmen. \\'hy, then, nul ndupl a plant rnoineer at Crompton and cuurse<;. Either of these moves would 
llJlJirtll'imately I 0 I, 719 ~· ft. \ c- sirnilnr tmCr)(ency mea.,ure for this nne clac;~ uf eninrs. ThL'! wuulrl not "', . . 
t• rdin~r to an nrticial tatement of become a rl'Rular ln~titute policy but rather a spedal hdp fur ahnut fafty Knowle<; ( o., Andrew L. \Valkrnson, conflict with the Navy prORfam at 
\ tlrmraJ \\'at Tyler Clu\eriu.,, ac- men who ha\'e \\eathered the :.tc:>rm uf war-time ecluwticm and have ~uw assbtanl lfl the trea<>urer of the the- college. The Institute cloe!l not 
flu , 1titm u£ thi land was made pos- reacherlthe outer harhnr uf our aspiration'>. :-\ow we need the help or a prlot 
1 
Leland-Cirror<l Co., and F.. C Hall, now wic;h to overload the raculty or 
,ihlt· through I(Cncrous gifts or cer· to I(Uille U!' w the ~hore whc~e. ~vith our re~t on tlry lanr.l a~ain, we may industrial engineer at the American lower the scholastic standards. 
lain alumni. tru tees, and through strike oul to the best of our abrhtres armed wath our eclucatron and :tb()ve all Steel and Wire Co., formed an imag- ll nC)w seems highly probable that 
tht• ('()-Operation of :\Irs. Betsey ou~~:~~f~;~ it ~eems thal the greatest J(CIOd for the ~reate"'l numl>er would inary boa rd of dire.ctorc;, to ~hom the demobilized veterans will receive fed-
\\ ~ a tin \\'hittall and the \\'orce ter 1 be )(ained l;y ~rant in_~;~ deJlree:. to the whole. senior civilian ciao;:. a rcw contestants c;ubm1lled therr plans era I aid to enable them to resume 
\rr ~luseum. months early instead of to only half the class rn 194 ~ for approval. their interruptecl education. 
~~~·-·----
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Scuttlebutt Harbor 
By Bill Grogan 
Softball Tournament other up. Chief Creeden enjoyed the 
The inter-company competition, game very much. 
which bas died down somewhat fol- All th is work will be climaxed wilh 
lowing the basketball tournament, a P.f'. Test which will be held this 
will be revived this spring in a soft- week, probably Wednesday. 
ball tournament. In the tournament, After the P.F. Test, the outside 
not only the winners play winners, work for the basic group will lean 
but also losers play losers. The win· toward running and the like, while 
nera (undefeated team) will receive maintenance men will major in soc-
eztn Uberty, while the losers (who cer, and probably soltball when the 
wiD never have won a game) will weather gets hot . The commando 
suffer loss of liberty. The 11 pia- course is likely to see more use this 
toons and ship's company will each year. Doc Carpenter in commenlin~ 
enter a team. on il, said that he did not think 
Shlp'e Company " that the course had been used to 
The Unit is losing one of the mtlst full advantage in the past." 
popular members of its ship's com- White Hate 
pany this week, when Pharmacist 's The Clorox and salt are coming 
Mate, first class, "Archie'' Archam- back into popularity again with the 
bleau (ck sp) transfers for duty at change or the uniform of the day to 
Portsmouth, Va. "Archie'' came white hats. The change was effective 
here when the Unit was founded last last Wednesday. 
June, and while here received his Dawn Patrol 
first class ratinJ(. Friday night at The mile-a-morning practice is go-
chow be received a musical ovation ing off without incident. The 'Wind-
from the entire Unit, with Com· mill Club has acquired its charter 
mander Lewis joininf( in the applause members, and may IJe expected to 
that followed. t\rchie will be replaced expand with the warm weather. 
by Carl Webber, Pl\1 2/c, who will New S)•8tcm 
come here from the Navy Vnrd in The company and platoon organi-
Boston. His home is in Worcester. Zil lion or the Unil underwent a bi~ 
In the Naval 0£fice, meanwhile, chan~e recently, when the number 
two other memben; or l'hip'~; com- or platoons (nnd platoon leaders) 
pany have been promoted. Both wa~ cut in half. There are still the 
Yeoman Ed Sackerson and Sture- same number of companies, and thr 
kceprr 'Vern Lovelady have bren company nflicer!' have remaincf) un-
raised from second to fn·st class rates. chan~ecl. Half of thr origlnnl 20 
P. F. platoon leaders have bt•en dropped, 
l .ast week was a ruther rugt-:ed however. 
one as fur us ~ym cl<tSSl'S were con- Privacy 
cerned. The ft rst outdoor classes Then there was the nne about a 
since Novrmber wen• held over a certain room on the western end of 
week ago, but thrn tlw wt>ather- the third deck which went in for 
not very warm to hegin with - turned privacy. To insurt' this, they placed 
n little colde1 , and tlw classes fCIInC' a weight over the duor in such a 
back in \\'t'cincsdtty :titertHlt.ll1 Chief mann(•r that it would fall upon the 
Ro!!r•r.., camr oul with a ~rritl Okla- head of ::my11ne cnterin~ . One ev(•-
homa "JI"Tl• Hnw~: t ~·in~. nf th1• ninF; a ~r"'at commotion wa.s hE'urd 
double> .tctiot typr. f'lw idt•:t h\ th 1t in the room. nnd Chid )lcl'\ulty 
20 or S<l mu1 littt' up t~n t',u;h "trk wl•nt up tel investi~.1t e. \\'hen he cn-
oi tho \H<'~tlln~ m:tt. each i.., l.'ivt·n tl•tul thr Wt'il!ht fc·ll in the desig-
n lit tle pie1.e of t·urd, and for u 11 uakd mnnnrr ... l'ht' ctlst' has been 
miuuh•s the tE'am~ try '" ttc e:tdl ' l mdlt·cl 111 th<' u~ua l W:ly. 
TECII NEWS 
Shavings From 
The 1\'Iill 
This week we send orrhicis to 
:\Jonk Severs and Co. for their fi ne 
performance of last Saturday ni~h l. 
The capacity housr enjoyed every 
minu te of the two hours of sin~-tin).( , 
tumbling and dramatic fa rce. Or-
chids a lso to Doc Carpenlt-r f or his 
work in coachinK the tumbling act. 
Our Doc has been hiding his light 
under .a bushell all this time. Open 
house al lhe fraternities seemed lO 
be a huge succc~s, too. House" were 
soon jammed to stand in~ room only 
proportions in spite or the ice storm. 
There was quite a race IJctwecn thr 
sailors and fraternity brothers for 
lhe rlnrk corners. but it was so dark 
nobody could figure out who finuJiy 
won oul, and furthermore, nobody 
ca red. 
AI lnsl we have found out how 
the hyrdaulics staff marks the stu-
denLc; in the course. They give daily 
quizzes but the real grades come from 
the quizzes at the end or the term. 
These grades arc tempered with the 
personality factor, mu, and raised 
to the AK power. Then the wholr 
thing is integrated rmm be~inning 
to the end of the term. 
Ernie Kretzmer has been betrayed 
by his fellow KE.'s. Last week when 
Ernie wound up hi!$ one-third horse-
power motorcycle a screaming whis-
tle followed by a sharp explosion 
and a cloud tlf smoke burst forth 
from the engine. That was Ernie's 
first experience with all auto bomb 
and he hopes it 's his last. 
Bancroft Tower Hill is now offi-
cially part {">f •hit Tech Campus. With 
the land grant announced this week, 
the parlor rugby team is assured ()f 
a permanent outdoor playing field 
rumored to be one or the finest in 
the country. 
The ultimate . . . the government 
now has <t tax on Braille textbooks 
fur the Blind! 
Till~ LITTI. ~: SHAV~: R 
The Greek 
Column 
T heta Chi 
Lynwood Lentell , '46, was recently 
pledged. There was a gay house 
party nfter the Navy show. 
Phi Sigma Kuppu 
The followin~ men were recently 
pledged: Oti$ l\lomr, j ohn Runnin-
ger, and Ralph Smith . There wns 
u hnuse <lanre held a ft er lhe Nnvy 
~kit. Ken Neille, ex-'47, is in trnin-
ing at Snmf)sl)n, N. Y. j ack Brierly 
is fini!;hing hill course at Snmpson. 
AI11hu T au Onwgu 
T he local chaptrr hnd a Parents' 
Ouy Banquet on April 16th . About 
fifty peuple att ended the affair. Bob 
Twitchell visited the house prior to 
rccccvtn!( his c<>mmissinn in the 
:\avy. William H(•rmnnol al~> spent 
some time nt the house before lenvin!( 
for the ' u\'y. A house danct> was 
held in the ){ame nxlm on Saturday 
ni~h! April I St h. 
ThNa Kappa Phi 
Ensign Duna ld J. Gil rein ~pent 
the weE'kend at the house. A house 
dance was held in hMnr of the 
pledges. Chaperont>s for thc dance 
\ 
Comm u n i ca Li o u s m e n on 
every front a•·e r· getting the 
message through," stringing 
wires, repairing brealu!, keep· 
iog the circuits working. They 
eve n u:.c captured 
win~s aod pole ]inc . 
Ma intaining d e peudable 
communications at home is 
the Dell System 's wartirue joh. 
And Bell Telephone Lahora-
lorics' scientists, on war assign-
ment now, will one day turn 
again to peaeetirnework-mak-
ing this country's telephone 
service the be l in the world. 
AprU 8, 1944 
I 
• 
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
JPar roll• k e<>p L"ng Di.ranN! linea btuy 
• •• Thot '• why your call may be d elayed. 
were Mr. and l\ lrs. Tom Beatty. The 
following men were pledged on 
Saturday, April I 5: Fred Brennan, 
Bob Dnvis, Bill Daley, and Tom 
Lemp~is. 
Sifema Alpha E psilon 
On Saturday, .\ rril I 5, the fol -
lowing men were pledged to 1 he 
:\ la.~s. Oclta Chapter of Sigma Alpha 
Ep~i lon Fraternity. From the Naval 
l'nit were Edw;\rcl Funk, '47 , T hom-
House for four men. Those initiated 
were Stephen A. Brooks, '48, l\lac· 
Lean Kirkwood, '48, Robert Qual· 
Lrochi, '48, and j ack Lambert, '47, 
who works in Lhc day anrl is attend· 
ing night school here at Tech after 
spendin~ a year at Ma.c;s. State. The 
initiation was followed by a banquet 
nt the House. Slephen Brooks' 
rather, who is an alumnus of S.A.E. 
at Tech ·in '20. joined us for the day. 
as l\ lcCall , "48, and Cecil ) !cCurry, F~~~~==:=:=:=:=:==::=; 
'4 7, and from the civilian freshman 
clnss were Guy Burr, Oonnld Eteson, 
and Richard l\ lorse. 
In the cvenin~ the Brothers at-
tended the :\a\'Y show in Alden 
) lemorial, after which a Round Rob-
in dance wus held. ProfE'S:mr and 
) Int. Finlayson were the chaperones 
at our House. 
On ~unday, ,\ pril I b, a formal 
initiation was held at the chapter 
The TECH PHARMACY 
Sol llnro~<'itz, 'W.P.I. '22 
Cor. We&t ami Higllland SttJ. 
DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 
BALLROOM, 695 MAIN ST., 
WORCESTER 
EVER\' NIGHT (Except Thuri!dny) 
POPULtiR ORCHESTRAS 
Whf'rf' MPiflber• o / tlae Armed 
F orua Catlaer 
''REFI NEMENT OUR MOTTO'' 
KINGSBURY'S Photo Service 
Copr l,.. - E11lor(i,.. - Dewlopitlf 
(Sec Ha.Told Kinpbury at the Dorm) 
Ovcrai4rlat Serviee 
a 
s 
u 
" -
ted 
ac· 
at· 
47, 
nd· 
'tet 
Fhe 
uet 
tks' 
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ay 
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Jlo,. about that r>rlnt: Formal p ro-
po•Nt for ~Ia> 26? l\ln•t o f the 00~ 11 
ulr1•udy hn''" tluu-~ fo r th <• last "All· 
~dwol'' DanC!c. Will the lc thu rglc 
T,,,.h Coun.-11 plt•n••• tl•> .. omcthing 
nhout it fa• I? SPORTS l'fll' mflf·h'rll\ C'll(f ~ th l• ~alurdoy, At>ril 22. \\'c• ,. ilf tun•• 11 '"''aliun fron1 dn•••'• I hi• i\1umln~. 
'~"'' 18. 1914 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By Poul KokuUs 
TEC H NE \\' S 
I a'') Chmup o e 
Out Bag of Bout-s 
ln llcctic Conlt" l 
Curpt'nt e r and ~lt'tli ('n l 
Ot•lutrtnacut Atld Much 
I 
To Amuecmc>ut of Game 
---------------------• Tuesday ufternoon, 1\fnrch 21st, 
For the coming . prin~ season the 
athletic department has outdone it-
<~elf by schedulin~ nine ball games 
and five track meeb. .\b~ent from 
both :.chedules, howevl'r, is Holy 
Crc..,. , Worcester's pride and beauty 
from the other side ur the town . 
Why lhc Crusader:; rannut be sched-
uled regularly in all !.purl~, instead 
of playin~t them in the tmc sport in 
whirh we are sure ltl beat them, is 
beyond the ima~ination nf this writ-
er In this time of war we are told 
that competition is hard to lind, and 
yet, ench season, nne or even two 
~nml'S are overlooked in our anxiety 
to keep our next dom nei~hbors off 
the schedules. 
Althou~h the tennb. o;chedule has 
not yet been announced, tennis fans 
can rest assured 1 hat the season will 
be very successful. With Capt. Ken-
nedy, Stewart, Oickle, and Twing to 
rurm the nucleus or the squad, a 
. econd successive undefeated season 
could well be in the offmg. Althou~h 
the prospects for the trackslers can-
not be predicted until after the inter-
fraternity track meet scheduled for 
lhe 27th and 28th, C'ooch John-
stone's boys have good possibilities, 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
although the loss ur Sid Stayman I was a day long to b~ remembered in 
will hl• sorely felL. Even thou~h the I local 1!1\'Y circles. .<\ Ship'~ Com-
runnin~ evt-nts are at tht> l>reo;ent pany team composed of Lt. (jg) 
~li~thtly weak, the lield event-. with Br011n , Chiefs 1\lc:\uhy, Creeden, 
:\uri~t<' and Baginski -.hemin~ the and Rt)j.ICI'S, along with Co.u:h Stn(tg, 
way ~huuld (tive Tech plenty nf • tort'kecper Lcl\'elady. and \\'Oman 
points. • ackerson, took on the winners or 
r\cxt Snturclay. th<' ns yrt untt'stcd the inter-company competil ion. The 
un~l'lx111 tt•am will ()!It'll up on Alum- " third party" represented was Pro-
ni Field with Korthea.~trrn . Coach fessor Carpt•nter, who acted us ref-
.. Fo\y" Flu mere prul,1bly -.till re- eree and chief supporter u£ " Fifty 
member., the heartbreakin~t deci. ion Lap~·· Cret'don. 
ht' madr laM year that ~-taw Tt•ch u l\lusic furnished by the band and 
6-5 1•ictory. In the lirM inning, a antics by th<' medical department 
walk and an error put the r\nrlhe-ast- helped to keep the crowd amused 
ern hurler in a hole with (:uy 1'\ich- between quurters. The entire game 
ub, leadin~ hittrr at lhe plate. was marked by unorthodox playing 
Flumerc>, playin~ for 3 possible dllu- methods but proved both interest-
in~ and entertaining. I.Jie play to retire the -.ide, orcl('red 
an intt•ntional walk fur !'\icholo;, 
leavin~ the responsibility on Jack 
Lnffey's shoulders. On th(.' first hall 
Led by ~fuller and Logan, the 
Company D squad played a smooth, 
steady gnrne nnd used their numeri-
cal superiority to tire oul the older 
pitch('<l Laffey lined a trcmcndous men. However, the outstanding per-
!'mash to the screen in lt'ft , ~nrin~ 
three big runs that Iuter prnved to 
former of both teams was Chief 
McNulty, former Manhattan star. 
McNulty snnk seven ba.~kets for a 
be thr winninR markers fur Tech. total of fourteen points lo lead the 
W.P.I. 1944 BuRebaU 
Schedule 
Apr. 22- Northea .. tern, here 
~l ay 
29- Brown, here 
6- Trinity, there 
13 701st Art. Grnup, 
here, 
scoring for the entire gamc. 
The first half ended 17-16 in favor 
or the company champions who had 
come up from the short end of a 
11 ·4 count at the quarter. The 
second half saw the " bags or bones" 
comr to life and draw dose enough 
to giVt' lhc ncophyte officers a rent 
scare. 
Varsity Baseball cason 1,o Get Under 
Way Sattu·(lay \Vith Nortl1castcr·n Garue 
X Twt.~uty-fhe !\tan S•1uad, 
I. F. BasebaU Starts Wit h Six V('tt'runs Ba<'k , 
May 1, Followed by Read y For First Game 
Cut down to n twenty-five man Platoon Contpetition squad, the varsity baseball team is 
Professor Cnrpenlt'r To preparinr< to take on its first op-
Orf(nnir.t> Another Lenguc J')onent this coming Saturday. Under 
Bt'tW(' f'n I.F. nutl Co's. the piloting of Coach Stagg, assisted 
.\ sprinl( suftball pro~um was an· by C. P. 0. Creeden, the team is set 
nounced ltt!ot "erk by Prof. Carpen- to spring into another season. From 
ter. The pru#(ram will start in l\ luy a list compoS('d or 40 odd candidates, 
with thl• fraternity ll"aS(Ut', und will the squad was cut down lo 25, with 
dmw in .\ ugust with a leu~m· which a few more cuts cominf( after the 
will be wmpost•rl or lt•ums from both scnson is under way. 
rratt'rnitil'S unci companie-s of the Veterans buck from last year's 
:\a1·y t tnit. starting nine include Ferguson, 
The inter-frnternity leai(UC will Fyler, Kokulis, Simon, Laffey, 
dO!>t' toward~ thr lasl week in May. Schmit, and a few reserve men . The 
At this time n tournament will be remaining team includes transfers 
held fur tlw eleven Navy plntoons as well as men out for the first time. 
and ~hip's mmpany. This tourna- Coach Stagg is fairly well pleased 
nwnt will last about two weeks. with his infield composed of three 
\\'hen the next semester bel(ins in veterans. Simon will undoubtedly 
July, anuthcr lt'ague will bt ClrJean- p;et lhe call over Shank at fi rst base 
i.ted. In thi~ lea~ue there will be because of his experience in last 
teams £rum each of the ninr Crater- year's encounters, although Shank 
nit ics and one from each of the Nnvy has showed up, well in practice. 
companie!l. This will IJc run off in Laffey bas the second base position 
the same mannl'r us last year's intra- sewecl up as does Schmit at short. 
mural suftl~:t ll lt'al(ue. A new man, Kosso, won lhe coveted 
Con•pany D Edges 
Out Theta Kap To 
Clain1 School Title 
Vi .. toriJ Ltaad by Lopn 
And Mueller; Bqlneki 
And Dutly Lead T.K.P. 
To round up intramural basketball 
with l)()th the V-12 rompanie!\ and 
the lrutcrnitic!l, the champion teams 
r rom both " leagues,, were pit ted 
hot corner from Strunz . 
ln.dutlrial S uppl;., 
Ditlrlbutor• 
La.. aad Carden S•ppliee 
Hardware, Tool., Pahlll, 
Fiftplaee, FDmialttap 
20-Camp Thomas, here 
27- Middlebury, here 
3- Trinity, here 
10-Harvard, Cambridge 
1 7 -Camp Thomas, 
;:::==========~~ al(ainst one onother to bring the cur-
The outfield positions are atlll 
pretty much up in the air. About the 
only man sure of a berth is Scbu-
mucki, whose hitting baa shown up 
well in practice. A neat &elder ud 
batter aa well, Ritter will be o« tbe 
playing list because of a broken 
ankle suffered during the first of the 
season. If it heals In several weeks, 
he will be assured of his position In 
the outer gardens. For the coming 
game, however, the coach has not 
made up his mind between Landers, 
Swicker, or Fyler, if he is switched 
to an outfield position. 
June 
154-156 Main Street 
Woreeeter, M .... Davisville 
ftlcty/lower Donut Shop 
517 Main Strret 
Tlu• Pla«'l' to M,.,., ''"' Gan1 
14/tl'r till' /lloell'l 
Have a Coca-Cola= K.ia Ora 
••• or sealing friendships in New Zealand 
KM tiN, n ya tbe New Zealander to wish you well. &w • "C.U" 
is the way tbe Yank aays it and be's made a friend. It says Jll"tlc..• 
11ti&h/lor from Auckland to Albuquerque. 'RoUJJd tbe 1lobe. 
Coca-Cola tu.ads for the JNIMU lbllt rrfrts/ns,-bu become the 
b isb-aiao becweeo frieodly-m ioded people. So, o f COIIIte, 
Coca-Cola belooas io your icebox ac bome. 
1onuD UHOU AU'IliOIITY Of THf COCA-COlA COMPAMY I Y 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company ol W oreeete r _ 
(GOOD LUCK) 
l t!t natural for populat RMI .. 
10 acquire (ncndly abl;>rcvlt· 
tlon-. That't why you hur 
0oca-0o1a c:altal "Coke''. 
tain down un W.P.L basketball for 
another season. Company 1J scul-
l lc(l Theta Kap in a nip and tuck 
baule before a crowd overwhelming-
ly in hluc ; they didn 't JCO away dis-
appointed either for the D outfit 
came through with a rousinl( 29-26 
victory. 
T heta Kap threw their forward 
wall of Duffy and Baginski against 
J) 's Lol(ltn, Moore, and Gallagher, 
and all houl(h the score was tied on 
several occasions, D seemed to IJe in 
command all the way. High scoring 
for either tt'am just wasn't the order 
of the day; half time score was only 
I 5-13. 
Individual honors went tu Logan 
who scored n third nf the victors' 
total points; Mueller assisted by col-
lectinl( f1ve tallies. Running mates 
Duffy and Baginski register five 
apiece for the losing fraternity crew . 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
CoruiU!• - c .. ~lu - c,..,, 
,,...,_ - ,.,.._, /11114. 
Soda • Lull(;laeoMU. 
151 Hi~Jhland Street 
Worcetter, Ma ... 
On the mound for most of the 
games will be Captain Kokulls, a 
veteran from IIUlt year and a sure bet 
to bear the greater part of the mound 
duty. With relief hurlers Lucas and 
Sweeney to back up Rodier and lt~ 
kulis, the squad is well rounded out. 
The schedule for the coming sea-
son calls for !lix home games and 
three abroad. Trinity is the only 
team with which a return game hu 
been scheduled. Service teams make 
up these conte!t!l, with Northeastern, 
Brown, M iddlebury, and Harvard 
filling up the remaining schedule. 
Worcester Telegram 
• 
The Evening Gazette 
• 
Sunday Telegram 
• 
Radio Station WT AG 
I 
. ' 
Ur. J. A. U«•llaas Ii-i Sp••akf!l' al ()uc of 
S<~hool's 1\lui-il lnlet·•·~ling Ai; t•nthlies 
.\11 Ttch men ami their frir·r11i~M 
were e~pccially pmllt·~rrl l:lst ~ Jon- /Jonor l~ists 
day morning whrn Ill! y ht·~trd Dr. II uufill<l •I rrum p., .. ,. I ( .. 1. ll 
]. i\nfon DrHoa-; ~rwak ~1 1 a SJll'cial
1
.dcl I· Btt ~<'r, \l ,tn ( '. (;<tuft ('\), 
as~rmhly. T ht: til It• 11f Dr. Ddfa.t'' .mel \\'ifli:Htt L. Rayn1t1ntl , Jr. 
talk was " How This \\'ar lll\·ulvt'" ( 'h. E. & Cht•m. .\ rthur C. Elia~ 
Everybody." ( :'-. ), ju~rph \\'. <:ih..tm, (;eurg(' E. 
In has talk , Dr. Dt•llaru; outlirwd llyclt•, and (;~>orge \ . L;llint'n. 
the economic r>oll(it•s ()£ Germany r 'hy-.11 s "iumntr ' . \lperin ( :'\' ), 
while ~he was pn•parin~ fur the sec- < 'arft· \\. Highht·q~. and j ohn .\ . 
ond World War. L<•wis ( ' ). 
Or. DeHaas afqu told the assrm-
.Junim·l! 
bly how Germany hurl aflrmpted lo First llonurs: ~I.E. Harrison 
obtain financial and political contrnl 
in Latin American r:ounlries but had 
for the m~t part failed clue to 
efforts on the part of Americans. 
Latin American airline<; were one 
business in which Gt!rmans had much 
influence. Through the medium of 
so-called 11emergency landing fields," 
tht- Germans had been able to build 
up a very good air sy:.tem in Latin 
America which could easily have 
been converted for military use. The 
United States has now taken over 
this industry and many other Ger-
man-held indu,lries in South Ameri-
ca, thus lessening the danger from 
that quarter. 
The speaker oullined how the 
German banks had gained control 
of most of the lnr~e German indus-
tries and were able to coordinate 
the factory system to a ~reat extenl. 
Dr. DeHaas also f(nve his persollal 
opinion about the United States' eco-
nomic position with r~pect to the 
rest of the world after the present 
410nftict is over. He didn't predict 
rosy future in Latin America 
so many others have forseen. 
be felt that a strong anh-
""'"rw-.n r~ling would be manifest 
that things would not run too 
smoothly for a while as a result of 
rertain American war policies. 
N11vy Show 
IC:nntimwtl rruur l'nl!•' I. l't~l. P 
The rest of the "huw can't be 
classified V('ry well. \ ~kit entitled 
"The Farmer\ Daughtt•r" ended up 
with 1 he hem Bill (~ngns chasi IIR 
Bill Black, ' It he lllnckest of all 
Hlacks" Gnllnl(hl•r. Thl'Y cro>;scd 
st'veral continent!\ and evrn canw 
down the Ct'nler ui~k· on bil'ycil'.~ 
before they fir1ally mt•t. Etl Pulkabla 
led a fine group uf tumblers in n 
tumbling uct. 'l'h(• shower-bath quar-
tet !lanK " Enst of the Sun," then 
Krahbed lnwl'ls fiiHI l'llllll' out to 
pick up the pennies whirh wen' flying 
in from all flirt>etinn._, L11ter :\lonk 
Severs a~ seamnn Fubar gavr Liru-
tennnl ch'' it•gc•r ( Gt•rald Summer-
scm) und Ensil(n Hrnwn ( Ltnnarl 
Andt•r!lon) a short lt•rturc on nl'W 
us<•s for Navy p:tnt•akt·s. Lastly John 
Wtwcr:;nck, n•plt•h• with full ht•artl 
and a IJriRht rNI Ru•"iun t'Miunw, 
d id ,, ~-tcnuirw Rlh.,ian dance to th<' 
:1trnmp:minwn1 nf Cliff ( :rcen. 
NARClJS UROTHERS 
2 t Plra!lnnl St. ' l't•l. 1- ll :l6 
l.nbr•catloo 1101l ll •llh r• >I r\IC<' 
Farnswo rtf1 's Texaco 
Ser11it·f' SttttioTt 
Cor. lli~Jl•l•tul & (;nul<lln.: ~,,, 
Joseph D. ( ·arrabino, llra~-:don, 
\\'ill iam 1' . 
~lutn•lcvirh 
Oiddc, Jr. 
Uen..,mnrr, \\'alter P. 
( :'-. ) , nne! Charle., 
('h.E. Frank C. Baginski (:-.1), 
and Edwin S. Johnns11n. 
!·:. E.- Ernest R. Kr~t;r.mcr, and 
Fre<IPrick J. LeviLSky . ./ 
Second Honurs: :\l.K James J . 
Clerkin, Jr., )falcolm H. Hunt. 
Francis E. Johnson, Franklin S. 
junt: (N), Harry W. Sandbc•rg (!'\), 
Russell 1\T. Smith (N), Frank J . 
Stcfllnov, and Edward R. Zicve (N) 
Ch.E. Russell E. Jenkin<;, J r. , 
and Paul N. Kc>kulis. 
PhysiN Carl C. Clark. 
E.E.- Edward C. Herndt ( :"\ ), 
Euj:<ene \\'. Cray, J r., PhilipS. Kok i, 
nnd Alfred i\. Laverty, Jr. ( ') . 
Sophomure11 
First Honors: 1\l.E. Richard H . 
Ans<.hutz (K), Geor~c E. Comstock, 
Abraham A. Gammul, Carl F. 
• inum, J r. (~), j ohn C. \\'addcll 
(N ). 
(.'.F..- John H. Barrett , Jr. (N). 
C'hem. Henry ) . Hove and Leon 
J . Lidnfsky ( N) . 
E.E. -Albert J . Kirschbaum, and 
Roland W. Ure, Jr. 
.~ctmd Honors: M.E. -:\lalcolm 
C. Bromber~, Rndrwy S. ('htt«e (N) , 
c:t•rald F. Tlickl'y, Jnhn E. ll nssark 
(N), j l~"t'ph H . Johll'\t rll , Jr., L(•un 
Lipschitz Calvin F. l.nnA ( :o\), janws 
II. :\laluney, Jr. ( l\ ), l..<'onarrl J . 
~11ith C!S), \\'illiam T . \\'elb (Xl, 
.lnd Thnmao; Zajal ( :'-. ). 
('.E. \\'niter F. Conlin (!\'), 
('hurles H. :\rict<·k (.!'\), a111l Richard 
1.. Tracy. 
('h. E. & Chem. \\'alt~•r \\' . l:ll'a-
'illl, Richard II . :\ lartin (i\), John 
l · ~ lt•IIAer ( :'\' ). U l'ClrAt' l'. K y len 
{' ). and \llwrt II . Sulnway. 
lo: . l' . j ackson L. !layman (:'\'). 
Fn•ch•rkk \\'. Marvin, \ rthur L. 
l'lk1•, untl ('har iP'\ ~ I. R khard!'llll. 
Frc·~hnwn 
Fir~t llnnnr~ · ('iviliam .!..h.u.lli.l11 
1.. l>l'l.and, Cer,hon h. ulin, and \1-
lwrt F. Rcxk\\nod, Jr 
'\,1\·} l'laylun K. \d.lnt,, \\'adl' 
E. lltmws, .\lvm \' . lll'll\'l'rman, 
;\lar -.hull J. ( 'tlrlwtt, und .\lan 
Kt•ruwdy. 
St•mnd Li nn on;: ( 'i' ili,tn' Rich-
.ml (' Bnmn, Fmnkl111 1'. Fnwr-.nn. 
Kuht•rt :'-. . Hamihun \t thur L•~:ta 
tlino,, Rnn.lld \ . \lnltt•nhn•y. Ron-
aiel II. l'aris, .Jn..,t•ph F l',lt'tl, Kt•n-
rwl h F. Sr<lll, lknhlrd Sit'Al'l, and 
I lntlilld \\'<•ikman. 
'\m•) \\'altt•r J. lh>rclahnw!'ki. 
l.t•rny ~~ l'ahtl<lll, Ktrh.tnl 1'. Gilt·-.. 
l'rt·,wll F <:rmtt . \\ ilt.utl F. lleintl. 
Rctfwrt ~ ]atnlhl'll, ll.un J, \it'h-
rt·r. J• . \\'t•ntlt•ll I' Ri~u~. Fd\\ard 
II. !"mit h Snun•n \ , Suur~omian. 
H~tutt,.J,f\\ "'tusiu\1 ,J..i, .I r , Rny E. 
rilh1,q~on . anti !-'rank F. \\,•1·!.." 
FRED WARING'S 
VICTORY TUNES 
Five Nights a W .. k 
all N 8 C StatiC'ns 
The Ht'ffca·mm Pr(•ss 
15 0 t'r,•mout StrN•I. " nrt'f'~ll'r 
Prln t••r& to 8oth • ""'"'''•} 
ontl Fot'ult.Y f o r Fort' 
Collt'/lf' PublirotioM 
l ntrrtror•en ork• 
A rrmC' ltirts 
n, rln~ rq 1.1 
.. l'rlntort 10 Tlllll TECU Nf.lWII 
April 8, 19 14 
--...___ 
You can bet it all that"TS"is the 
Guy-Popular at mail-call. Those 
folks of his never slip on sending 
plenty Chesterfields ... and of 
course being Aces himself, this 
makes a handsome combination. 
Sure, you've got it ... Combina-
tion is what we're leading up to 
... Chesterfield's 
RIGHT COMBINATION 
WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS 
5 Key-words for the 
milder, better-tasting 
smoke that satisfies 
1ktvitc NOf KIOOING Wllf.M 'tHEY A6l( ,..,.., 
M0U MAl\. .-"o TMll' SUM AI'IIIUCIATE 
"l1IOK cnmvriLD& V04J 
nu.ow6 AA£ 
Sl1401MO-
JOHN NESBITT ' S 
PASSING PARADE 
Tues.We d.Thurs .Nights 
all C 8 S Stations 
llob Urcl"" nml l'hi l • h f' r iolnu 
R f'(Jrf'INIIing the 
PRE l\IIER 
TAILOR 
l 11 lli~hlnnd t. 
TEl .. 3-4298 
Sc•f' Urowu a t Dorm 
nr ~h(•ririnn ul YolLr Frot l'rnlt) 
For (',. II or Delivery Servlc:e 
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